
ADVERTISING IS LIFE.

Towns Need It at Well as Merchants
Newspaper Best Means

Towns no lesa than business firms
Deeds to advertise. A town may
not fail quite so quickly as a private
enterprise from lack of advertising,
but the death is just as certain in
the long run. A town needs to have
outsiders know its advantages, its
actual conditions as to industries,
opportunities for business, cost of

living, etc. Many an excellent
town suffers from the fact that its
advantages are not widely known,
just as many a worthy commodity
suffers because it has not been ad-

vertised.
The newspapers are undoubtedly

one of the greatest menus of adver-

tising their towns. "By their news-pap-

men shall know them" is the
phrase that applied to

towns.
The western real esta e town can

teach the average eastern city many
things on the subject of advertise-

ment. There is a case of advertise
or die completely, and they prefer to
advertise. The result is that peo-

ple are interested and money is in-

vested in the towns.
It is the same old fact that never

changes namely, that advertising
is necessary and that the more a

th'ng is advertised up to a certain
veryhigh limit the greater the net
returns will be. Towns are no ex-

ception to the general rule. Ridge-wa- y

(Pa.) Advocate.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Adopted by Flat Creek todge No. S8.1

A. F. A. M., In Memory of ilrother
William Brown.

Brother William Brown was bora April
24th 1841, and died Tuesxl iy May 18ih,

Kind H w hiiried Wednesday the l!Kh,

at Pleasant Grove Church, with Uasouic
honors. He leaves a widov and hve ctiu- -
Aran tf mnnrn thftir loss.

Brother Brown was a true and loving
husband and father, a noble citizen, a model

rhrmtian and lnval hrot1 or Mason. He

joined the Christian Church at Pleasant
rimve in his hovhood and remained an active,
Eealous member of this church through a
long and useful life.

Brother Brown had been a memlier of the
Masonic Fraternity for more than fjrtv years
and his life measured up to the highest
standard of the erat and andyiug princi
ples of Masonry " No worthy cause ever
escaped nm consiuerauu" d.... y

and while he was poer in this world's goods
we believe hia treasures were laid up
'whnrfl mnth and rust can not corrupt;
where thieves do not break through nor
steal.'

Wh;i brother. Brown's body is committed
to the confines of the tomb, and while his
soul has been reclaimed by God who ga e it,
till hi. rrrAttt otalwdrt life as a Christian and

as a Mason, stands forth as a model for th 83
who are left behind; the great principles tor
which his life stood, and the mighty influ-

ences for good which it wielded, can never
die, and we hope to meet our departed
brother where there'll be no sad partings,
no more farewells, in that
house not made with hands, eternal in the
Heavens.

WlmrMs. it has uleased the Great Arch
itect of the Universe to take our brother
from among us, anil,

Whereas, we feel deeply, the loss we have
Buffered in the death of brother Brows, and.

Whereas, we know we will meet him no

more on and nevermore can have the
pleasure of his genial, Christian presence
with us in our work.

Therefore be it resolved 1st. That we

desire to express our gratitude to the King
of Heaven for his goodness in giving to thus
community so noble a life as that of brother
Brown,

2nd That we take the worthy and ex-

emplary life of our lamented brother as a
model for our own and rtrive with all in our
power to live up to the high standard he has
set for ns in his life and work.

3rd. That we tender our most sincere
condolences to the sorrowing family of our
departed brother in this hour of their great
loss.

4th. That a copy of these resolutions be
furnished the bereaved family, s copy spread
on our minutes, and copies mailed to The
Orphans f riend, Hie Asbeboro (Jouner
and The S.ler City Grit for publication.

G. C. Phillips,
J. W, Purvis,

Committee

Wby Not Items.
Mr and Mrs R J Lawrence and chil iron

of Greensboro, are spending a few weeks

here
J A Auman is improving his residence by

building an addition to it. He will have
the nicest residence in the community.

Miss Sarah Cornelison has been sick for
few days, but is improviug.
We are sorry to learn of the death of

Hugh Yow, which occurred last week.
Mrs J A King is with her mother, Mrs

Craven, near Kanoy, who is very sick .

Mr ana Mrs w L Btutts have a new
daughter.

Resolutions of Respect.
TXTI,. . U7:ii: i? . c.' u'"i ' tuiiuu crutwi owur, & mem-

ber of our Sunday School, has been called
uj u utwTsnry rainer ana BBS triumphant
lv TiAud nvmw - .: .1 I. :

'VMnimd
lrt Thai tlia R.... O

dchool has lost one of its brightest membersn j . . .--un uim uds 01 its most efficient
pils, but we bow in humble submission
Him who doeth all thins well.

Resolved 2nd. That we extend to the
oereavea lamuy our deepest sympathy and
recommend them to the comforiiug promises,

uKuvioa muu uie loving kindness
or uoa.

iiu ora. i oat copy of these reso
juuona oe spread upon the records of our
Bunaay bebool as a memorial and the Sec
Teiary lurnisb copies to the familv. and to
lie Christian Sun and Asheboro Courier for
punncauon.

Mrs I H Fout-t- ,

Mrs M C Fulton,
Signed. Mrs T A Moffitt,

Committee,

.....J..

Story of Hans,
Wonder Horse.

A few yeiirs ngo the people of Ger
many became greatly interested In the
performance of a trained horse named
Hans. He had been educated by Tro- -

lessor von Osten of Berlin. Four years
Professor von Osten trained Hans. No-."-"

body knew much about It, and the few
who did know laughed at the old pro
fessor. But all nt once people began to
talk about the marvelous achievements
of that horse Hans. The newspapers
got hold of the story, wh'M was de
clared to be absolutely Uue. Then
some of the most learned gentlemen of
Germany, men whose word could not
be doubted, were npioluted a commit
tee to visit Hans nnd see him perform.
They found Hans could do the things
claimed for lilin, though some of these
were almost past belleft

They found that If the photograph of
a person In the audience were Bhown

HANS SOLVING PROBLEMS.

to the horse he could find at once the
orlglual of the picture and point him
out.

Once a gentleman asked Professor
von Osten If the horse could tell the
time of day.

"Open your watch and hold it before
him nnd ask him what time It is," an
swered the profwssor.

The mail did so. Huns looked at the
watch and tapped his hoof upon ttie
ground eleven times. It was just 11

o'clock. Major Sehocnbeck of the Ger
man army once wrote upon a piece of
paper, "4 plus 5 minus 3," and hetd It
before the eyes of Hans. Instantly the
wonder hop" rapped out six with his
foot. Try ns they would, the gentle
men could not trip up Hans with any
ordinary figuring. He seems to know
perfectly all his numbers up to 100.

He also spells out names and sen- -

fences from charts. Upon a frame In
Haus' schoolroom are ranged pieces of
cloth of different colors. Each piece

has a number attached to it. Once a
cavalry officer wearing a red cap asked
the horse:

Haus. what color is my cap?"
Hans looked at the cap, then looked

at his color samples and beat his hoof
upon the ground three times. The red
color upon the frame was numbered
three. Perhaps the wonder horse's
greatest performance, however, was
the follow li.g: Oue day a mun told
Hans to remember lxirtlcularly this
sentence: "Forest and bridge are occu
pied by the enemy.

The gentleman went away, came
back next day and bade Hans write
the seuteuce he had usked to be spe
cially remembered. And that
ful horse went to his alphabet tablets'
and with hU hoof spelled out the exac. .

rds, "Forest and bridge are occu
pied by the enemy.

An Amusing Toy.
To make a seesaw take two heated

pins and sll,k them Into the center of
a candle nt right angles to the wick,
which should be left exposed at both
ends. Then rest the pins on the edges
of two wineglasses nnd trim the can-

dle to balance.
Light the wicks, and beyond the

Somes at each end. by means of a
piece of wire, fasten two little figures
with their joints hinged.

Now, as toe candle begins to melt, a
drop of grease will fall from one end

THB BBB&AW. .

(It Is advisable, by fthe way, to put
something beneath to catch it in), and
that end of the candle will rise a lit-

tle above the other; then a drop will
fall from the oppeslte end, and a gentle
oscillation will bi which gradually
Increases In speed until the little fig-

ures at the end will perform the most
surprising antics at their game of

.1..

Contrlbutiens to Monument Fund Re
celved to Date.

The Diughtera of the Confeder-
acy are gratified at the progress
made in raieiug the monument fund.
A neet Bam is added to the amount
received this week. Persons will
confer a favor by sending names of
persons who may contiibute to Mrs
.1 n Rnaa Aahphnrn TM H . in nr.
j.. (vj , M.i .....i (,, l" 'TVDaughters can be sent to them by
the Chapter.

Amount contributed by the Ran-

dolph Chapter of the Daughters of
the Confederacy $150.00
W. C. Hammer ; 50.00
Win. P. Wood 50.00
R. R. Rots 25.00
A. C. McAlister 25.00
U. R. Pre&nell 20.00
J. W. Jolly I".... 16.00
Z. F Rush 10-0-

Z. A. Cranford 5.00
John Hancock . 5.00
Dougan Brower 5.00
A.w.Rush 5.00
E. J. Coltrane 5.00
Wm. H. Glasgow 5.00
C. A. Hay worth 2.50
John Winsiow 1.00
W. O. Wright 1.00
0. M. Henry 1.00
J. T. Penn 2.50
J. M. Chrisco 1.00
S. L Havworth 10.0
N. M. Lows 1.00
N. T. Ilinshaw 5.00
W. M. Parrish 3.50
J. II. Spencer 2.50
Mrs. E. E. Moffitt 5.00
J. W. Steed i 10.00
E. H. Morris. .. 10.00
Mrs. H. B. M artin 5.00
J. O. Keddine 5.00
Jno. M. Hammer 5.00
Friend 5.00
J. T. Underwood 5 00
B. F. Hilliard 1.00
W. W. Jones 1.00
Wm. Hooker : .. .25
H. W. Jackson 5.00
M. R. Moffitt 50
a. S. Bradshaw o.v.0
E. D. Tucker 1.00
O. R. Cox 50.00
W. I). Stedman 5.00
W. C. Hammond 5.00
H. H. Kennedy 5.00
E. B. Hatch 10.00
J. A. Odell 10.00
O. V. Woobley 5.00
J. W. Hadley 0.... 5.00
J. G. t lie r 2.50
Mac Lamb .. .50
Kev. H. A. Albright 1.00
O. K. fox 10.00
Mrs. J. L. Winginghatn 1.00
J)r, p JJ, Asbui'V 5.00
PmopMia Aahohnm Tinier On

Fountain 20.00
W F Hughes 1.00
I F Craven 1.00
Mrs C A Wood 1.00
J A Spence 5.00
HM Robins 5 00
Dr J V Hunter 2 50
A friend 2.50
J M Betts 1 00
B F Newbj 2 00
E Moffitt 5 00
A Friend R 00

The Headers of The Courier.

We have made a contract with a
Fountain Pen Co., of New York
City, to advertise their $3.00 Pen
for one year, ana by this arrange-
ment we can let our subscribers
who will renew their subscriptions
immediately (whether due or not),
have oue of these splendid pens for
only $1.00. This is not a fake
scheme, but a first class Fountain
Pen with a 14 carat gold point and
guaranteed to be AS GOOD as the
best pen made.

It is just being introduced, and
you m8J reet 88.ure.d the be8t
material is used in its manufacture.
we nave tnem rigni nere in our of-

fice, they may be tned te your
atisfaction before you buy.

If our subscribers at a distance
will send check at once, paying for
our papsr one year from the time
his present subscription expires, and
add $1.00 for this magnificent pen,
we will send it to bim prepaid, un-

der our own personal guarantee that
it fully comes up to the above de-

scription.
We have signed contract not to

sell to dealers, but to subscribers
only. When its merits are known
our subscription list will be doubled.
Cur friends may esteem this as a
great favor that we have beea able
to secure such a rare bargain for
them. It will pay them to act
promptly.

Address The Courier, Asheboro.

Free te All Subscribers of This Paper.
Every reader of this paper who

has any trouble with either stomach
or liver, cab get a free sumplc of
RydaleV.Stomach Tablets or Rydale's
Liver Tablets or both if needed, by
writing to ltydale Remedy Company,
Newport News, Va. These two rem
edies are not cure all, one is for
stomach troubles onW, the other
solely for liver and bowel troubles.
Guaranteed. W. A. Underwood,
Asheboro, N. C.

Children" Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

HOW TO KEEP WELL.

gome Simple Rules Which Kyery one
tan and Should Follow. a

Ai' Fresh air and sunshine are
necessa:y to gojj health.

Cold or iatnp fieau air does not
harm if the skin ii kept warm.

.Might air is as good as day air.
Breathe only through your nose.
Avoid hot, crowded, dusty, dark

or damp rooms.
foods Livi on plain food and

eat regularly.
Eat slowlv, cnew thoroughly, and

avoid fried food.
Drink water freely, (not iced.)
Exercise and Rest Regular exer

cise is essential to good health.
Gi to bed early and sleep with

window open.
Clothing Wear only loose

clothes.
Weai no more clothing than you

need to keep wtrai.
Never sit with wet feet or damp

clothing.
J.

Cleanliness Consumption and
other diseases are spread by careless
spitting.

bpitle oti the floors of ro me,
halls, stores and cars will certainly
be breathed in the form of dust.

Keep clean wipe aud dry the
body quickly every dav.

Keep our linger nails clean, and
wash your face and hands before
you eat.

Clean your teeth after each meal
and before going to bed.

Never hold money, pencils, pinF,
or other things in your mouth.

Never lick your fingers while turn-
ing pages of a book or couning
monev. New Jersey Board of
Health.

The first appUc.i ion of ManZan, the great
l'ile remedy, will almost instantly give relief.
Continued use oi iljnXan for a few days
will effect a cure. The tube in which it is
put up has a small nozzle attached so that
there is no inconvenience whatever. Manan
is for the cure of any kind of Piles. It is
sold here by Siuipsou Drug Store.

The lloimc liy The Sen.

Bret Uarte.
They say she died of a broken heart

(I tell the tale as 'twas told to me,)

But her spirit lives and her soul is part
Of this sad old house by the sea.

Her lover was tickle, aud line, and French;
It was nearly a hundred years ago

When he sailed avay from her arms poor

wench!
With the Admiral Hochatn beau ,

1 marvel much that periwigtd phrase
Won the hearts of this sentimental

Quaker;
At what golden laced speech of those

modish days
She listened the mischief take her!

But she kept the poses of mignonette

That he gave; and ever as their bloom

failed

And Jailed (though with her tears still
wet)

Her youth with their own exhaled.

Till one night when the sea fog wrapped a

shroud
'Bound spar and spir. tarn and tree.

Her soul went up in the lifted cleud
From the sad old house by the tea

And ever since then when the clock strikes
two

She walks unbidden from room to room;

And the air is filled as she passes through
With a subtle, sad perfume.

The delicate odor of mignonette,
The ghost of a dead aad gone bouquet

Is all that tells of her story yet
Could she think of a sweeter way?

Looking One's Beat.

It'a a woman's deliizht to look her best
but pimples, skin eruptions, sores and boils
..ki;i..i;. T ; K,,..L le,.' Arnica

Salve cures them; makes the skin soft and

velvity. It glorifies the face. Cures Pim-

ples, Sore Eyes, Cold Sores, Cracked Lips,

Chapped Hands. Try it. Infallible lor
Piles bu at Standard Drug Co.

OPEN Til I'. IXMK.

Open the door of your heart my lad,

To the angel of love and truth,
When the world is full of unnumbered

joys

In the beautiful dawn of youth.

Casting aside all things that mar,
Saying to wrong, "Depart!

To the voices of hope that are calling yon,

Open the door of your heart.

Open the door of your heart, my lass,

To the things that shall abide,
To the holy thoughts that lift your soul

Like the stars at eventide.
All the fadeless flowers that bloom

In the realms of song and art ;

Ate yours if you'll only give them room;

Open the door of your heart.

Open the door of your heart, my friend,

Heedless of crash and. creed,

When you hear the cry of a brother's g)f
The sob of a soul in need,
To the singing heavens that o'er you bend

You need no map nor chart.
But only the love of the master;

Open the door of your heart.

Edward Everett Hale.

Stung For 15 .Years

by lnciffBtion'o pangs trying many doc-

tors and f 200,00 worth of medicine in vain,
B F. Ayscne, of Ingleside, N. C, at last
osed Dr. King's Mew Life Pills, and writes
thoy woolly cured him. They cure Gonsti- -

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Stomach,
Gitlon, Kidney and Bowel troubles, 25c at
Standard Drug Co.

Bush C'rf ek Items.

Corn is lnoking fine in this section.
Ilitrvent is over mi I people are expecting
good crop of whh'.
We have hud '!"nty of rain in this sec-

tion an'l it !.( d. rn'if'i dainge to the

crops uion,; Uio crun..
J A Walker has a new eround that Gen-

eral GrPen is to take, but has been
engaged in it the past week.

Donah, the little son of Mr and Mrs W Y

Walker, lias been very sick, but is improv-
ing.

Mrs George Itkbard-io- has Ijeen on the
sick list for some time.

We are expecting a Children's Day nt

White's Memorial the first Sunday in July.
Last Saturday was "Clean l"p" any at

Cool Springs. The graveyard and camp
grounds were graatly inioroved. We are
expc.ting the graveyard to be wired in

soon.

Mrs. Martha Page.
From The Christian Advocate.

Mrs. Martha I'age died at the home of W.
l'age, at Kli-- in Moore County, on Sun-

day, May Dili l'.W.I, and was laid to rest on
ilay loth in the cemetery at Aslielioro
where her husband, James l'age, and other
members of lhe family, are buried.

.Mrs I'ag" iv.iB u good woman. She had
many friends, and it was one of her chief
jjys hive tlim with hJr. Shu wn tli
mother of eight children, live of whom are
living. She was more than ninety years
old at her death. The character of her chil-

dren crowned her old ae with honor. They
wailed upon her wilh tenderness that was
beautiful to ?ee. G'l bless her loved
ones. Her pastor,

K. Norman Harriym,

Death Bf.llr. Pnrker.
Communicated.

The sudden death ot Marvin Parker was a
shock to his many fiipuda in this community

Tuesday morning uf last week. He lived

about one and a half miles from Trinity and

has been a successful farmer and business
man, has made many ti lends by his upright
ness aud Chi intiau character

He was a memler of the M E Church of

this place, and a nephew of Dr U lie id

l'arker, of this place, lie was Bick with ty-

phoid pneumonia for only a few days, aud
all that loving hands could do was done,

lie was bu'ied at Tr.uity fueaday afternoon

June -- ud, the sei vices being conducted by

Rev 15 F r iuclier.

In Mcmorlniti.
Uoiiey, iii sad, but loving remembrance of

my little sister Coney Ethel Chrisco, who

died eight mouths ag i, Oct 17, l'.ICS, aged

4 years, 10 imntli- - and 'J days.

How we miss you, sister, daughter,
Miss you more than woids can tell;
Every hour aud day tuat passes
linngs us neaier you tj uweii

Friends may think we soon forget
Aud our wounded hearts be healed,
But they little kuow the sorrow
That's within our breast concealed.

Yet again we hope to meet you
W lieu the days ot life have lied
And iu Heaven with j y to greet you
When no fui.eral teais are shed.

Luula Redding.

A Card of Thank.
Although the hand of sickness rested

heavily on my husoand, our hearts were

made giad recently nheu iIm brethren of

the Maiuic r camo to our home

bmriLg (jilts iroui wiing hearts m our sad

hours.
To those w Im ciine, we extend thanks

and refer tneui 10 Matthew 25:4(1.

Kev anil ilrs James Jordan
Frunklinville, N C.

Summer coughs and coids are obstinate
and ditticult to cure. The most prompt
method is to take something pleasant which
will move the bowels; a good laxa-

tive Cough Syrup will surely and promptly
cure your cold. Sold by Simpson Urug
Store.

Miss Elsie Hays, of Millboro, has
gone to Bear Creek where she has a
position as railway agent.

is the timeNOW PLANTERS

ICID1I DV MAI! Bookk. .Short
kLMin u I hand"" ' tin thin.
Law, letter Writing, Englistt Illus-
trating, ale Money, back il not iaOtied alter

Women as Well ss Ben are Made Hissnlfs

fcy Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessens ambition ; beauty,

vigor and cneertul-ncs- s
soon disappear

when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for r. chill to be
born afiiicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, tliecausaof the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment ofi
these important organs. unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and Madder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild nnd the immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It i 3 sold
by druggists, in fifty- -

and sSSSaESSgjgS
size bottles. You muy fn::K
have a sample bottle I!!!! SSSrsri
by mail free, also a Ifhsyt?
pamphlet telling all 5

about Swamp-Koo- t, liom, of ilincluding many of the thousands ot testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Roo- t to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Uinghamton, N. Y., bo sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and the address,
Einghaniton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Produce Buyers
At Asheboro and

at Denton.

Highest cash prices
for Chickens and
Eggs and all kinds of
Country Produce.

J. T. TURNER,

Cash Buyer. Asheboru. A

Hamme r (EL Kelly,
Attorneys at Law,

Asheboro, N. Ca rolina.
'Phone No. S.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

Office unr-D- j 9 a. m. tol! n.m
OVER THK BASK 1 p. m. tojpm.

CITY BARBER SHOP,
RAY EDMUNDSON, PROP.

.Opposite Weod t Moring'i, Asheboro, - C !

Two Chairs, Clean Linen.
Open early and late : :

DR. T. F. ASHBURN,
DENTIST.

Randleman, - - N. C.

Ofii.-- e Hours: 8:30 a. ra. to
12:30 p. m,; 1:30 p. m. to 4 p.
m. Youi work solicited.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler
Asheboro, N. G

for purchasing CORN
and CULTIVATORS. We

SECURED
or Money Back

completing course. For "Catalogue H." on Stoma
Study or "Catalogue P." on attending1 College,
phono, call on. or address Jno. P. Drauorot
President Draug tun's Practical Business CeUegs

have a special price on FARMERS' PRIDE Corn
Planters, with fertilizer attachment of 10.00 each, if
you are needing one, call to see ns before they are
gone.

McCrary - Redding Hardware Company.

CONTRACT given, backed by $300,000.00 capital and 1 8 years' SUCCESS

DRAUCHON'SCOLLECES
28 Colleges in 1 6 Stales. Indorsed by business men. Ko vacation

mnih
pmti

This

Raleigh, Columbia, Knoxville, Jacksonville or Nashville. We teach
TeKgraphy at Washington. D. C, and Atlanta, Qa.

Horner Military School
1851 1909.

Oxford, North Carolina
Classical, Scientific and English Courses. Prepares for Col-

lege, University or the liovernment Academies. Military
training develops prompt obedience and manly carriage.
Academy 68 years old, with experienced teachers. Cadets
dine with the principal and ladles of his family, securing
the culture of homeiiie. Cultivates and educates. Modern
buildings, oeriectsanltation, wholesome tare, no crowding.
Best moral, mental, physical and social training. Shady
lawn, athletic park, one quarter mile running track. S0O

acres. Ideal cUraate, helpful environment. In the social
atmosphere ol .elined Christian people. The town noted

uw swuuir as n eaucauonai centre.Catalogues ready for distributing
RORNEK MILITARY SCHOOL

Col. J. C. Horner, Principal, Oxford. N. C


